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Montgomery

ol hor-enidlsh, or 1 
or whatever., 

y brought me a 
vtard green.« Mon-i 
what mustard 

ere were only five 
t they measured 
long and 17 wide 
e me. 1 was hard 
■ a pot big enough 
an in.
'll remember, last 
-night us a squash 
long and a pod 
t measured about 

as far as we know, 
the top farmer in

k k •—
nry is up in arms 

they should be, as 
end The Poison- 
his rounds, throw- 
here and there in 
packages 
they are dlstres- 

their family pets, 
are more con

ut the danger the 
? placed In. How- 
know that it is 

apiieal to his sense 
for he has none, 

care less he what! 
th Ills packages of |

all see the necessi- ! 
nchers to protect 
b crop with poison , 

und their fence, 
dy Luke* excep- 

s and none should 
are a menace to 
the owners should 
pn-ed to find them

. the past week a 
it their pet dog to
isoner" in their 
backyard Pol.*on- 

was found on the 
Inside the fence j 

.' very young neigh-1 
children often play j 
ard and nobod y  
i»w many were ex- ! 
the poison The dog 
bring the meat j 

jyard. as he was nev- 
d uut-ide the fence, 
the fourth such in- 
almost as m any ;  

leur town.
against the law and 
ne seeing a person ' 

ns throwing any-! 
ep*. a newspaper ln- 
ard of a residence 
immediately notify 
iff and give him a 
Option Such action 
t only save the life 
ly pet, but the chil-1 
well

k k — 
r.t story in t h i s ,  
Bylmer a magazine | 

for newspaper j 
rt of made me feel I 
illy.
a story about a wo- 
nenttng about her 

** to go to the of- 
*t hometown news- 

said. When you 
everybody is frown- 

ever smiles at 
en you hand .some
one of the report- 
U like he was sorry 

up If he look*
* *11. he looks totally 
tti the whole thing, 
always glad to get 

dir re as fast as I

of thought It over 
ided that this very 
* Probably huppen- 

ls office When peo- 
1 uews m after the 
:• lls impossible to 
il Is pretty hard to 
-t before the dead- 
nyour de*k fills up 
1 with a whole 

¡rppon.s of activities 
n‘ ‘ onieone begins
rns happened two 

l*c bu’ ' you are 
po frown in order to 
from *aying w h a t '  
flunking But will 

the past After' 
J*d on Last Pat*)

5th Annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Slated Thurs., March 13

HERO'S MEDALS awarded Sgt Gary Pagan p thumously. United States Army's reci g- 
nltlon of his gallantry in action against the enemy in Vietnam, were pre-er,ted to 
member.« cf the dead aildier's family here last Friday At* ve. Colonel Philip J Moon- 
Sector Commander from Albuquerque N M present the many medals in a framed 
holder to Mrs Pagan Other members of the your, j soldier's family are, 1 to r. his father. 
J. A Pagan and brothers. Jamie, Rodney. Stive and David

Silver Star For Gallantry And 
Other Posthumous Medal Awards 
Presented Family Of Gary Pagan

In a brief, but impressive 
ceremony Friday afternoon. 
Colonel Philip J Moore of 
Albuquerque presented med
als earned by Scr e.uit Gary 
Pagan, who died serving hi* 
country in Vietnam, to hi 
parents and brothers at the 
high school auditorium

Colonel M o o r e  praised 
young Pagan fer is valor on 
the field of battle and aid 
he was an outstanding sold
ier to be able to rise to the 
rank cf sergeant in le-s th 
two year* after hi* indue*i 
a-, r. private

Supt. L B T Sikes i: •: 
duced Col Moon after 1. 
pledge ef allegiance let' by 
Randel Clepper ard »he d - 
tional given by Gary 1 .'fu
my

Stated on the .*• ice !. tie 
audience'« right wer S ' 
Pa all's parent*. M 
Mr J A Pagar at:«? tv 
four brothers. Jamn Ro 
Steve ard David

Before maki: tv pr- -
entation. C < m l M or*' • - 1 
the citation for th- w«re! 
of the Silver Star, the f ' 
highest ranking med >l - 
warded to U S st rvlccm. 
The citation read- a fo - 
low*

"For gallantry in action in 
the Republic of Vietnam o 
20 November 1968 Sergea: i 
Pagan distinguished himself 
while participating In m.h- 
tary operations again-t an 
armed hostile force in 'he 
Republic of Vietnam Ser
geant Pagan was serving i* 
a squad leader or a rev n- 
uabsance In force mi *inn 
near tlie city of Phan Tlnei 
in Blnh Thuan Province A*

First 1969 Vote 
Name Members 
Of School Board

Crockett County voter 
will have their first chance 
at vottn; In the new year 
when the annual * r h o o !  
trustee election Is held Sat
urday. April 5

Three members <»i the 
present board. Taylor D a- 
ton, board president. Cha 
E Davidson. Ill vice presid
ent, and Ray Boyd will lx* 
candidate* for re-election to 
succeed themselves No other 
candidate« lutd filed for pla 
ce* on the ballot thl* week

In addition U> trustee« for 
the district board, there will 
be he usual place* to fill on 
the county board an inactive 
board having responsibility 
for school propertie- in the 
county

his platoon prepared to move 
« arly that mornin i. th e y  
were heavily engaged by an 
intense volume of automatic 
weapons fire from ten Viet 

jCor.g In the high ground to 
their rear. Racing under an 
Intense volume of fire. Scr 
geant Pagan and one other 
man -ought cover ar.d an 
advantageou* fighting posi
tion behind a small pile of 
rock*. When m o r e  enemv 
fire began to hit their po*i 
tior. fnm behind and hl- 
comrade was s e r l c u .* 1 y 
wounded. Servant Pagan 
courage« usly got up from 
behind hi* cover and placed 
an interne volume of return 
fire on the enemy, caus n r 
them ti fire In the en-uir.g 
intense fighting, as he c n- 
tinned to provide cover fir 
ht* worn dec! ■ mrade by v. 1- 
,(• ntinned Pa e Sixi

Crusade Revival 
Begins Sunday at 
Baptist Church

Dr. Woodson Arme« will 
( ¡ en the Crusade of the A- 
mericas revival Sunday mor
ning, at the First Baptist 
Church H*- will preach both 
-ervlct.* Sunday The entire 
community i* invited to at
tend the entices during the 
week

Dr Amies, a native of Sla
ton, Texa*. 1* secretary of 
the Christian Education 
Commission of the Baptist 
Gt rern! Convention of Tex
as !!«• 1 a former teacher of 
Bible at Baylor University 
I: Wa ■(» and patMir of
7tti and J.unp- St. Baptist 
Church in Waco. Potyt-mlc 
Baptist Church of Ft Worth. 
First Baptist Church of El 
Paso ai d other*

Service, will be held Mon
day. Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday at 10 00 a m Flem
ing -ervice.* will be held at 
7 30 during Ute week and at 
7 00 Sunday night

S.un Allen of Lubbock, so- 
lets: and musical director for 
the Revival, will Join the 

'crusade Sunday night Hi* 
-inging will be heard ever 
the carillon chime speakers 
each day at noon throughout 
tlie revival Selections will be 
taken from hi* recent rec
ordings

Member* of the loe.il 
church have been taking 
¡«rt m an intensive visita
tion campal.n and are cb 

1 serving a week of prayer for 
luxnc mission* Cottage 
prayer meetings have been 
in onogrr*« all week

Alfonso Ramirez, 
Resident Since 
1915, Buried Wed.

Funeral service- for Al- 
i fonso R Ramirez 89, were 
held Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock from the Catho
lic church with burial In Li
ma Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 
Home,

Mr Ramirez died Tue*day 
morning at 1 30 li. Shannon 
hospital in San Angelo after 
an illness of three weeks.

He had been a n ¡dent of 
Ozi na - ince 1915 aid worked 
on various ranch * befire 
lus retirement several year 
ago.

Survivor* Include Ills wife, 
F elicit a; 3 -o: A1 Ramin
of Ozona, Johnny Ramirez i f 
San Ar e ar.il J-'-u Ram - 
re*z of Ozona. 2 daughters 
Mr- Tony Rich  f 11« riu, <> 
hie, and Mi - J* *e Limbba 
of Childrt »>urp Ala.. 23
grar-dchlldren a. d 8 great 
grandchildren

-«li», --------
PLAN BtHI.I I H T t  K D

Plans a;- .earing cemp’.e- 
icr for the Bible lecture 

program which i* to begin 
March 17 at the Church « f 
Chrbt, A C Knight, minis
ter r ported this week. Th»- 

i general theme has been se
lected. speakers chosen and 
(the complet program will 
j *o<-n be annoui -til. the min
ister said

LIONS TAKE I 
TOP P U C E  IN 
TRACK MEET

Oaona's Lions roared to! 
first placp In their own track ' 
meet Saturday and will be1 
heavy favorite* at tlie an- . 
nual Sonora truck meet thl« 
Saturday.

The Lions piled up 9« j 
points to collect first place ! 
Eldorado was *econd with 82 
points and Mason followed 
with 74' ,.

Sonora wa« In the number j 
four position with 44 point* 
while Stanton had 35 and 
aunetion, 33

|

Ernest Rios got the only 
first place for the Lion* with • 
a record breaking 6-14 leap j 
in the high Jump The old 
record wa* 6-1, by Morrow of 
Bronte tn 1964 and Elliott of 
St non in 1965

The Lions got a second 
place in the 440 relay. Don
ald Huff picked up a third ! 
for the Lions u. the 440-yard 
dash Randel Clepper came 
In «•cond In the 330-yd Ln- 
termodiate hurdles'and tied 
:he record with 42 6, but 
H< nu-s of Iraan had a 42 1 
for fir*t place The oid re
cord wa* 42.6, by Cook of 
K. rii ra tn 1967

Bank-ton of Junction 
broke the 220-yd dash record 
with a 23 2 for first place. 
The old record was 23 5 by 
Otorgf C«!X of Ozona tn 1907 
Fleet Coate* come In third 
for the Lions with a time of 
23 6

Aunth« r record fell in the 
nule mil when Stalling* of 
Stanton came tn fir-1 with 
a tonic of 4 37 9 The old re- 
e rri was 4 52 9 set by Dy
son of F'i rt Stockton in 1956

The Lion got third place 
i the mile relay and Mike 
Ha.re picked up a third ir. 
tin high jump for the Lion 
David Pagan placed second 
and Rodney third in the di-- 
cu* to add point* to the 
Lions' total

Complete results of meet:
440 Yard Relay 1 El

dorado (Duvl*. Doyle, Wil- 
Cimtimied on Last Page)

TOURNEY CHAMPION trophy l* proudly displayed by O- 
tona Lion- Track lean« captain Fleet Coate* at thi con
clusion of the annual Ooona Invitational Track Meet at 
Lion- Stadium Saturday The Lions piled up a total of 
99 points to win the meet Eldorado wa* second with 82 
points <D Edgerton Photo)

Plan* have been complet
ed for the 5th Annual Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet, 
which will be held next 
Thursday, March 13. at 7 00 
p m at the Civic Center.

Registration of guest* will 
be held between 7 00 and 
7 30 A musical group, under

Rash Of Auto 
Accidents Result 
In Much Damage

One man wa- seriou.-ly in
jured and danuige ran Into 
thousand* of dollars as a re
sult of six auto accidents in 
tlie county the past week

James Gentry of Califor
nia narrowly escaped seriou.-,

! injury early Thursday m rn- 
| lug. 21 miles west of Ozona 
on Hwy 290. when he dozed 

«at the wheel of hi* 1968 
Voikswagen and crossed the 
center stripe, hitting the 
rear of a 1969 Plymouth and 
the side of a trailer house 
being towed beliind it Har- 

¡old Bell of Iowa was driving 
the Plymouth and was not 
injured. Gentry eacaped with 
a few scratches, but the 
Volkswagen wa a t«»tat 
wreck Damage to the Ply- 

' mouth and trailer amount
ed to $1.000

Friday afternoon a minor 
collision in front of the U- 
nited Department Store re
sulted In $50 worth of dam 
age to i 1963 Chevrolet driv
en oy Mr* Janie M citn m- 
ery. As sh* was turning in 

| to park. Cynthia Ramo* 
backed into the ide of the 
cat There was no damage 
to tlie Hannas car Patrol
men Orvil Perry'. DI*S. tnve*- 
ti.zated both accident

Deputy Sheriff V«:n Park
er investigated a ml-hap 
which occurred S.»turday .«f- 
temoon on Ave H Mr* N d 
Fowler was turning left in
to a private driveway in a 
1961 F’i rd pickup, w h c i 
Johnny Covington, driving »« 
1659 Chevrolet, attempted to 
pa*.* her on the left and 
collided with the left front 
(Continued on I-a*t Page«

Heart Fund 
Drive Reaches 
New RecordSum

Collections in the 1969 
Heart F'und drive recently 
completed were up almost 
$300 over last year s drive, 
according to Heart F’ u n d 
chairman. Mrs Jake Young

A total of $787 80 had been 
collected at the end of F'eb- 
ruary and donation* were 
still coming In Th«1 1968 to
tal wa* $489

« -  W na i 
t«x»k the fund this year a* 
a club project and Mrs 
Young wa* appointed chair 
man Volunteers canvas ed 
the residential section Tues
day evening. F’eb 18. and 
kicked off the drive by col
lecting $386 10

Memorial*, the business 
d is tric t drive. Soutside lion 
Club drive and check mail
ed in to the chairman ar 
counted for the remainder of 
total donations.

Donations are till being 
accepted at Ozona National 
Bank and Mr* Dempster 
Jones. Memorial* chairman, 
accepts memorial- to the 
Heart Fluid throughout the 
year

Mr* Young expr*e*ed her 
appreciation to all those who 
participated In making the 
drive a «uccess

i tlie direction of O z o n a  
School Band Director Tom
my Sanders, will furnish 
dinner music.

Fr Louis Moeller will give 
the Invocation and Byron 
Williams the welcome ad- 

| ares*.
Master ot Ceremonies will 

be Dean Rippetoe of Mid- 
! land, who served a* presid
ent of the Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce b e f o r e  being 

I transferred several weeks a- 
i go

Jim M.trk.s. president. w»ll 
Introduce the officer* and 

;dinctor*. Stiite Senator Pete 
Snelson of Midland will be 
the guest -peaker

New directors Include C. 
O Walker, Pete Jacoby. Mr* 
Barbara Burnett, J o i i nny  
June, and Mrs F’nd Hagel-- 
tein Outgoin directors, 
who will aivo be recognized, 
are George Glynn. Mrs S M 
Harvick. Dick Klrbv and 
George Burger, Jr

Holdover director* include 
Marks. Lawrence Janes, R-«y 
Boyd. Wayne Loury, Byron 
William . L D Kirby and A 
R Rutherford

Member* of the office staff 
Hubert Baker, manager, ar.d 
Mr* Winnie Allen, .secretary, 
will al.v be introduced to the 
guest*

o0o — - ■— —

18th Annual 
Forum Style 
Show March 15

•Sign* of Spriii.;" that fol
low the route of the Zodiav 
L the theme of the 18th an
nual style show and tea to be 
held at 3 p m.. March 15 a) 
the Civic Center

Sponsored by the Ozor.i 
Woman Forum proceed* 
from the how will be used 
to finance the educational 
and community improve
ment project* <»f the club 
and Ls the only fund-raising 
event held during the year 
Ticket* are $1 50 and may be 
obtained from any F o r u tn 
member

Style show coordinators 
are Mr I* C" Perner and 
Mr Mar-hall Montgomery 
Mr* T J Bailey will sent 
a- commentator.

Over eight\ model* child
ren. adult* and teen-agers 
will parade in the latest 
fashion- Valuable door pri
ze* t« be given away are sup
plied by Ozona businesses 
and intere-ted individual* 
A ticket holder dcx'.s net hav«‘ 
to be present to win.

Other committee chair
men -ire Mi L B Cox 111 
models. Mr Lie «yd Sherrill, 
fixxl. Mr Beecher Mont
gomery. decorations; Mr- 
Ivmpster Jones, publicity; 
Mr- P L Childre n. Jr en
tertainment. and Mr* Carl 
Appel, tickets and do«>r pri
ze- Mr* 1.« well Littleton i- 
the club ¡»resident 

4 KJN>
OHS VOLLEYBALL TEAMS 
SPLIT WITH SONORA

Ozona High School girl- 
volleyball teams split a dou 
ble-he-ader at Sonora Mon
day ntzht The varxhy Uwt 
to the Sonora team and the 
B team won their fir-t game

Monday night both teams 
will play the Stanton glrl- 
here

------- oOn
g ar d e n  CLUB to  m eet

The Ozona Garden Club 
will meet Monday March 10, 
at 2 00 p m in the Civic 
Center Mr* Tom Ridgeway 
of San Angelo will lecture 
on flower arranging and de
monstrate. Quest* are wel
come to attend
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Mi and Mr* Leonard J 
; Younger were In El Paso last 
weekend to attend the wed-
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' ding of their son. James Ml 
cael Younger. to Ml >.* Carole 
Idiia Arnold, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* C Edward Arnold 
of H  Paso They were ac
companied by Mrs Hast! 
McCarthy, aunt of the bride-

___________________________  -  ! groom, of Uifayette, Ind
Noth , , of , hurch entartairunenu where admission Tlte brid^naim u 

Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and ua,£ oir Bun* ? .

« « *  ** “  “ • !^5 J?JJ ivL5w T£*
«erasing rates AIMl Track teams and a

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of anj ,n* !’ llh..r. uf
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly * ,v ' n
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the ,U‘r H ,,* 'wurparimeiumanagement . .

Mrs. Younger i» a grud-
— — ...............—1 '• i uate of Burges High School
CLASSIFIED KATES 5 cents per word first Insertion; and Ls a student at the U- 
4 .v, per word each additions.' insertion. Minimum nlvtrally of Texas at El Pa-
charge 50 cents per Insertion. *o
______  ____ ______  ____________ _ _ _ ___  ____ — ota.------

t KII> IV BR1IN1E CTl'B 
Mr- J M Baggett and her 

■aster, Mr, Lula Nelson. en
tertained the Friday c lub  
last week tn the apartment 

■oi Mrs Bmreett.
I IIUKS 1.0 IX A KKIIM.» Hl-h fiUb ment U'

, . . .  , . Clay Adams, low to Mr-. Ki
ln golf pta> W t'dnesday ^  Roach, huh guest wa*,

i' ' 7 u r  i ‘‘  I I  J presented to Mrs Mike Car-club. Mr. J i^ lM T b eew o n  P ,d
low net on the club trophy ^  Mr jAn,f _ ^  Win

lung bingo pnze, were Mrs 
George Montgwnery and Mr- 
Hu lev P*si.

Others attending wer*- Vr 
Fred Chandler. Mr. S M 
Horvick. Mrs Htllery Hhil- 
Up. Mr, V I Perce. Mrs 
O l> West, Mr M ax 
Sch nermann. Mr- W F. 
Frirnd. Mr Sin mun Tay
lor Mr Ju> Perce. Mrs 
Jake Slior. Mr Early Bag
gett Mr Stephen Perner. 
Mr- W H Hunger and Mr 
Evar*. White

— oOo -  —-
Weekend gue.,i. In the 

home of Mr and Mr. Ivy 
Sm»*.!' wen thru thm sons j 
and Uieir f.unilies, Mr aivd 
Mrs Ivy Smith. Jr and 
children of Kermtt Mr and 
M i. Carlton Smith and chll 
dren of Imperial, and 8 ;t j 
and Mr, Alum Smith Sgt

Plan Volleyball 
Clinic For High. 
Junior Hi Girl»
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Will
in-

edi
ILi

rsv, 
in rr 
1966

U-
M.
B S

Jen mi 
lyrical
i'.Simn 
Abilen 
lviri h'

Hardin-Sur 
and : aught In 
schools for a 

She Ls pres
in her ma»

Jt lining' 
degree 
H m  Us 
'.>aiia., public 
• ear and a h.i,f 
eiAiy working 
er, degree 

Ai.si.rjng Ml Jen.
•he chr.ic will be Mr 
Currie ai*o an m#tr 
i e ai H -SU and 
l*u.fcford. a .erjor physic 
educatior major

mg» In 
■ G «ie  
i*tor ln 
Piula.

and l,«w putts imi the Web 
»ter trophy

Ollier player. were Mr > 
Diel Web« tra Mn, M E
N.chola. Mr. Roy 77 «imp
's : Mr» Dempwter Jones.
Mr Byron William- Mr, 
BU' Clegg, Mr» B v r u n 
Stuart. Mrs Jack lku*geU 
and Mr, Joe Perce Mr, 
Dixon Mih' - -erveci coffee 

Bridge hoate*.» Thursday 
A.t, Mr- Marshall M,*i t- 
:omery

Winning the high score 
prue a a» Mr, John Child- 
r«»s Low w*>n* prize went to 
Mr- Lindsey Hick.« and bin 
g> U> Mrs Gene LUly 

Other» playing wvro Mr., 
Krank McMuUan Mr, Hugh 
Children,. Jr. Mrs Gene 
Williams. Mr, George Hun
ger Mr» W E Enend. Jr 
V»rs It*» Halley. Mrs Joe

Qift Tea Honors 
Mrs. S. Henderson 
At Civic Center

Mrs Scott Henderson, re
cent bride of Long Beach. 
Mississippi, formerly of O- 
zona, was honored with a 
gift tea Monday afternoon 
at the Civic Center

Gicetlng guest Ui the foy
er were Mrs Janie» Dockery, 
Mr» La well Llttl*U ‘t. Mrs 
Joe Boy Chapman. Mr» 
James Chlldre? s and Mrs 

¡Ted Lewis
In the receiving line were 

Mr» J B Miller Mr- Q A 
BreuU. mother of the bride, 
the honor»«'. Mr Floyd 
Henderson, grandmother t f 
the groam Mr- Jake Shoit 
and Mrs Eddie Arnold

The bride » cho?en color» 
of yellow and white were 
used tn the floral arrui ge- 
ments and the center piece 
was a stiver ejjergn«' with 
white and yelk w rainatlc th 
atid yellow acacia The white 
column standards held white 
gladiolus with yellow carna
tions An amu'.grmctit of 
y« llow Jonquil, and narcis
sus was at the bride s book 
table A yellow carnation ar
rangement wa» on the cof
fee uble in the foyer

Mr Duvld Smith and Mr 
L» ti Robin*on presided at

the bride’s book.
Presiding at tlie «ervthft 

table were Mrs. Roy Hen- 
derson, Mr» W E fYlend. 
Mr» Pleas Childrens. Mr» 
Boyd Clayton. Mr» Joe Clay
ton and Mrs Jack Wilkin* 

Host ewes for the affair 
w» re Mrs. J B Miller. Mr*. 
Kred Hugelsteln, Mr* Leon 
RobLnstN  ̂Mrs James Child- 
res*. Mr* James Dockery, 
Mrs Claude leath. Mr* Dw- 
vld Smith. Mrs Joe Boy 
Chiipman, Mr* C O Walker. 
Mrs Lowell UtUeson. Mr* 
Jes* J M.irlry. Mrs Olenn 
Sutton. Mrs Ted Lewis Mr* 
Henry Miller. Mr- Kkl Slicp- 
person, and Mr» Buster 
Loudamy

oO o----  —
Mil lJKKTTK LJAdl t:
Standings W
Oandy- M
Miller Lane. 53 
J H Miller & Co 44
Lewis Drive N 
Ozone Oil 
White- Auto 
B A B  Oro 
Hi way Cafe 
High game. Donna High

tower 785. Pat Augiiter 183. 
Barbara Venator 177 High 
series, three games. Donna 
Hi htower 473. Velma Lee 
Cooke 466. Bartxir.i Venator 
461

M. *t improved average 
Margaret Turland 2 pins

G A  Group Visits 
In San Angelo

The Intermediate group of 
Girl* Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Churrh »pent Satur 
day tn Ban Angelo, accom
panied by their leader. Mr 
Oeorge Glynn

After attending a portk n 
of the Royal Ambassador 
basketball touniamer.t at 
John Glenn Junior High 
Oym. where a lar^e group of 
G»:na Uapdst boy. win- 
participating, the girl* had 
lunch at a cafeteria

The llghtilght of Uieir day 
was a vtrit wtUi Mrs Lettle 
Ham let t. 84-year-old ret ¡ted 
mis»lonary to China for over 
40 years, in Uie Cactu* Ho
tel.

Mr- ILunlett received the 
group tn the lobby and in
vited them to her room 
where she »erved refresh
ment» and entertained them 
with exciting »tone* of her 
(xprntncra tn China She 
presented each girl a card 
with th« Chinese characters 
for a verse of John written 
on It.

Mr* Hamlett Joined the 
group for a visit to a rest 
home tn another section of 
the city She made a lilt with 
the resident», singing a *ong 
In Chinese The girl* *ang 
s«veral reltilou» numbers

• rvuT>l
iLyr.n -  "
L * !,,r QyZ"
' • ‘ ®u* ^

" ‘ « J i t n l
Winnen n (

Bridgf
'o  dut aitZS 
*'•••• Mr, vZ* . 
^  Mr. s j j j

Hr» o5|
ll!d **r,
ror‘<s, ane g,. * 
,u' <md gf. 
third.

Tue-tUy
wen Mr*
Mrs Jack \

EvarTÎ 
:Mni

oid Miss
Hurd.

•'six wftk» m 
Mrs Shenranj
Saturday afgg 
Evart Whu*
r.lgĥ

Mr ,r>d _
: Plan to ^ 

I,;r their far*, 
ta *!it-re ihrj |

: being r» 
na for 2) vnrT

FOR SALE-, 
let plrkup. loig 
narrow bed. «-jpg
mission, clam 
392-2437

l«|

’A

fì

D super m. 
L'njcHeti Cour:
foi , í%
ir* cotif'V* ìn 

,*• U M  (

• • y . ‘*41 ** “ yr* •*** ’ * W* W* '  i
Perce airi Mr Byron Wil- Smith ha* be*en o-^signed toj 

H SU llam- Maxwell AKB tn Alabama
t<»ur of duty

n

a .er of 
Water 

‘.ending
i •>
this

----s*V
Mrs Ed Shrpprnon u re- 

euperating in a San Angela 
h, »pttal frm  surgery [H*r 
t rmed during the pit-t w»*ek 
Mr

Marws'll 
after a year’s 
Ui Vietnam.

»
Mr< H B Ingham L* at 

home after a w«<ek‘s vLslt
Sfiepperson i- a clerk with her daughter Mr» Bill 

at the Gràia pustoffice LitU«*lon. tn Abilene

MOTOR VEHICLE 
LICENSE PLATES

ON SALE FEB. 1 THRU MARCH 31
Register \ our Car Early — Avoid the Rush

You Must Bring Your:
• CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
• 1968 LICENSE RECEIPT
• YOLR CURRENT ADDRESS

Rate*» for Pa»»t*ngrr Car Registration will remain the 
tame as last year. Rates are as follows:

Up to 3.500 Pounds $12.30
3.501 to 4.500 Pound» $22.30
4.501 to 6,000 Pounds $30.30
Over 6,000 Pounds, 55c per 100 Pound*

Truck trailer and pickup rates same as 
last year. No vehicle may be registered 
for less than $5.30 at any time of the 
year. Passenger car rates are by the 
quarter, trucks and pickups by the month

30c Per Set of license plates will be added for reflect* 
orized materials on the 1969 license plates.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Asseaaor St Collector -  Crockett Countjr

First Baptist Church

MARC* 9 - 1 6

is N

%• ' t j  "

MORNINGS-10:00 a.m. EVENINGS- 7:» P*

-  r  ii
* I *

SHE

■ ■ . . . .  -
v -.

a
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C£LEBRATE NATIONAL BRANDS

BEEF STEAKS
END ( ' l l

PORK CHOPS
CENTER ( I T

PORK CHOPS
BOSTON BI TT

PORK ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

DONT FORGET TO (iFT • 
OOl ltl.E FRONTIER > 

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY > 
WITH $2.50 Pl'RCII ASE ON > 

MORE. >

T E A
/ tí

[FEE 6 Oz. Jar g j }j
INED DRINKS 5For 653 M f W
Li pineapple oz. cans I  ■  11 1 1 1 U  Ik E

ÍCE 3 For $1.00 m j j j y i
LK 6 For S1 ,00 K S h M
AD OIL Qt. Bottle 49 3
DVTK NO 3*3 CAN SECRET .%N II-PERSPIR A!

IERKRAUT 3 For 49s DEODORANT
„ . (REST kf:g . or  m in t
Bi. ASSORTED FLAVORS 19 OZ BOXES m A A m . w p ,  , O 'V r

[E MIX 3 For S9 ; ™ » ™ r iSTE
SUE 10 Roll Pak 71s S M H ®
& ........  S d  Box H t « "
ASSORTED (OLORS I ROM PKGS r  r T F  T> f *  (7 W T

LET TISSUE 3 Pkgs $1.93
f ASSORTED (OLORS lül ( T l*h(.s n F T F R H F N T

PUNS 2 Pkgs. 25 3 - « ' ~
». , " s  DETERGENT

G FOOD 12 For $1.00 DETERGENT
■II -  KLMBFT.l. S ALL (iKINDS "

PI REX — 6r OFT CABLE

r *  l i i  C O F F E E  BLEACH 
¡m be llÁ J  Lb. Can

1 * • ill » I PWm 65c m m

AW AT THE S AVINGS WHEN VOI SHOP FDOD- 
. I.OW EVERYDAY PRICES, FINEST OI AI.ITY 
HENDI.A’ ( OI RTEOl’S SERVICE."

AM! CI.I'R INSTANT

(•ANDY'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE 3 >2-Gal Ctns. $1.90
MORTON Bf< l. Chirk) n. Turkrv. Salisbury Slr.ik .uni M‘,it U a f

DINNERS 2 Pkgs. 39c
WHOLES! N 12 OZ. ( ANS

ORANGE JUICE 2 For B5C

Foiger’s
C O F F E E  
All Grinds 
Lb. Can

KIMBELL BISCUITS 80zCan 7C
G.ANDYT

COTTAGE CHEESE 2LbCtn 55c

Wr Stock a Complete Selec 
(ion u( Fanc y Fruits and Ve 
Retables, at low Everyth»y 

Prices . Try POODWAV 
TODAY!

F'anry ( entrai .American

BANANAS Lb 15c 
ORANGES 5 Lb 49c
Fanc y Texas 5 l.h Bur

GRAPEFRUIT 49c 
AVOCADOS 2 29c
MEDII M YELLOW

ONIONS 2 Lb. 19c

Big K 
F L O U R  
5 Lb. Bag

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., &  Mon Mar. 6-7-8-10
JUMBO SIZE $■» 49 Without 
DASH Coupon 
9 lbs . 13 OZ. $2 09

ONLY WITH THI* COUPON

Food way Stores 
In Osxiiuc

viar 8. 1W9

FRONTIIR

W J H /S  WEEK ONLY

/
$
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DKTT OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

later, will al»oI be Mlact fd 
lb: play, i

The band will receive 
I In«* fur <x*h cot:cert 
! right ivaAlng In

LION'S KOAK STAFF
Bdtor Charles TurUnd 
Copyreadrr Nannette 

Bailey
Staff Members Marsha 

Moore, Debbie Moore, Patsy 
Pearl, Odtlia Sanchez, Sim
ply Oarr-i, Doug Blanton, 
Arm Kay ¡or Shelia Cheshire, 
Dina Varyas, Enemenda 
D1«, Bobby Mayfield 

Associates Viekey Walk 
er, David Hoover and Ned 
Henry

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

« t l l MMK

Kv Deena \arga.*

Tuesday Hi-District tun
Ha.sketb.i S EJdcrad vs Intan 

Wednesday S tu d e n t  
Ootateü St» eches at Av-em*
bly

Thu r »day 
iK»lf Meet t 
School Dt-nti>

Friday V 
eher Convention,

OHS
\  \ \  K i l l  I \  « 1
i M i i i o  t n n

Dlitrii t 5 AA 
Mit" cney.

ed at S 40
> school. Tea-

\ IT I Ml 
i o l I I I

Ht IR un; lll.witoti

N.UUiette Bai lev moved to
im .’ .» (tur* h1er cLhth
krr.idf* }ifutr fn m1 S*in Angelo.
Trx.i A* a n *ji N
played ixli tht!» w llcyba-i
l«*iUTl .*n d afl1er th.:it >ear slie
w.’ > ruimtd k'-. mut.H k> \
( îrrrriliuin<l *■'WtfÜlean Dur-
mg her SOPÌ'km:on1* Vfsir. .*he
played on lh* y to,U tc.un
.uid sht* w&ti OÍ\ tht* Junior
4 H O ’unty ( ‘i iimrii. a- well
«In Ole Quan1er-H.irsp Judir-

Monday. Mar It:
Spaghetti and M.wtbuu.* 
Buttered Whale Kernel

| Com
Lettuce and Carrot Salad 
McUvnvs KrtnlUea 
Slice Broad 
Mill

Tuesday. Mar II.
Hamburgers on Bun 
Potato Chip»
Blue keyed Pots 
Lettuce and TXwnatoe..* 
Fruit Pudding 
Mill

Wednesday. Mar 12
Fried Chicken and Oruvy 
Mashed I\»tat»xs*
Aprteot Pe.is 
Creamed Pea.»
Gingerbread 
Big Roll», Butter 
MUk

Tursd.it Mar II:
Chili Con Came

be,in t
Potato Salad
Spinach with icuswi Bit.»
Cherry Cobbler with Whip

p'd Topping 
* OombriMd. Butter 

Milk
lrid.it. Mar II

Meat L u l 
OR

Fish Chip--Tartar Sauce
Sr.of lake lYtUiUtea 
Seaioned Oroer. IP- nit 
Congealed Saiad 
Oatmeal Caked Iced
H t Rolls. Butter 
Milk

<jC >0 ——"
1 lONFITE's 1*1 H A TH »

II E. Ill TO H X  DINNER 
FOR BOARO MEMBERS

Hy Ann Baylor

nine-one 
band

rat- The Lion Band ha« gain* 
and’ rd three new students thU 

he jm-t semester. Che*ta Wilson, 
five year the band hn- not sudia Tltlnian and Bonnie 
gone duan »  rating from the saeger. 
one received lh«’ yeat . t l jg t  OHS -
Sin«-« Oilina High ha- ad SONG OKOICATHENS 
var.ced L> the A A rating.

in i ’HaiPY
students ln the werk m irder to help her* 

i pwrent, wtth her funher ed 
ucatlon She plan» tn rnmii:Bf 
ttt Draughon * B u » I n t * * j ^  
School at Atelene and take

'JKltyy^

II 0 bind only drop- one rat
ing as a result of thl* real
ignment, it Is doing quiti 
will However, he ha» high

hind-

Dinner will be served to 
the Board member* before 
their meeting Monday night,
March 10 The third y e a r  
H.tne Economic.* OtrU plan- 
ned the meal this week They hopes that tht* will r. 
will prepare Uic mewl Mon- ei the Ln n Band 
day and nerve It at 6 30 Dhi- 

I ner will be served tn the Uv- 
j trig m m  of tin- H K Dc- 
[»u-tmmt.

OHS
DEKRX AKIEIM.t FLANS 
HI SINKS* MAJOR

" »J l  >*■ « « I  *“ • * * ’ " * "•
.Offer Mr Sircrrr. said Hist n ,ru  :

Indian Giver u> Susan O-

Hy Owu| ItlanliMi

Dobra Arledgr i, one of 
the Seniors graduating In 
1969 Moving to Osona in 
I960 from her parent*' ranch 
t:. Pandate, Debra h.is been 
a jiirt of the school system 

w 1 1 h j f°r *°me uttir She ha* part- 
inimted m bond alt four 
years of her high vch.ioi life, 
always there to give her sup- 
imrt tn any way *he can D* 
bra wa.s Uie manager fig the 
Volleyball team the past 
year, and die ai.ai L*«k ¡virt 
m the Make-It-Wlth-Wrol

Jo* Be llama, currently di
rector of band* a: Texas AAl 
In Kingsville will ruitr tc 
(>/.’na March 2.% to work 
with the ,,rnip to he’p pre
pare team for the cart* «t 
Thl, will be the ftf*h year In , 
a row that he has held a one 
day clinic hero

wens
Can’t Take my eYes off 

You" to David Becca from 
Chrti, Debbie and. P »l»y  

I am -till Waiting L* Mar- 
Jtr karri iron' Patsy 

One Piggy Night to Shar
on Logan and admirer 

Stay Away from Llghten- 
Jn. * Girl to Marlin from Ed
die

Tlir Spy Wh* Came In 
Fran the Cold to Bonnie C 

Ahab the Anib t<

. 1 > * ♦ * .* - « f* ötf i 
an I B M  course Af:er »he N-rj, «T jl  
completes this course >h. itbrarur^Vl 
plan« to «art working n, « .  {son* „ "T *1 
der to «ave money to • r l*opip of 
Angel. State College u Ua brar> k .7  
future

OHS Ruer. ^
SENIOR FLANS

By Odtlia Sanrhei

‘•■it* * «

will be he d at night due to 
conflicting aften 1« n «h e - 
outer.

Twelve students will he 
going to Bn wr.wond M irch 
15 f.-r -*'L' and ersemhle 
contest- to be held a* Ho
ward Payne College T h e y  
will participate li nine ev
ent

It was decided that the 
band will not attend the 

Omte»t in which she won* Brady festival this year be-

Scctlon rehear-ils will be- Ned 
gin tn a few weck« announ- Br-autlful Pev pie to Deb 
ced Mr Sanders Rehear als bie. MarsJia. Becky ;uid Pat-1

4* »Iand Ru

-h( ■ 'bid j 1
Carl«.; Banche/ . -n .,f m - ii 

and Mr* Jose M Sat ht. 
wa.* born July 2. I960 Car! « <'-ur.r .
ha* attended *ch'«.l i ,» * - : ^
zona for twelve year H. s . t J
been acUve In spor.» since *hoir«*>r), 
Junior High When he w , t.v ^  ;
Junior High, he pirtlcip piti !n,'!.Ui ^
in football. ba*ketball ,u <1 •»"A-. «d i 
track D u r i n g  hi- higli in until ug| 

Weird school years he ha* partici- kn vivai,
J xi ted tn football. ba*k. • ■ »her

 ̂ caû  j ^
am », «JJ. !

and track 
Thl» Mimmrr, Carli«« will

wvrk for a pUieUne Company 
You Oot the Right Rtrlng He plan* to atiend San Aii- 

but the Wrong VoYo to Mr.r- jgtlo State College for Ute 
Ur fnam 8u«an ftr*t two year» and wtl] later

The Letter to Nelta enter Texas Unlverstt) at F
t.iviug Wrong to Sherry l*a.M), wherc he will fmisü 
My Cup Runneth Over to hl* ««her two year- of educ.,-

ing T'cam trUi? tfi:t  î0 StaII
Dur.rVg the immer• bef. TV
tier s»S>h<TnorV Vit r N,
nette Wa Uamrú !R.»<1 t* O
Querll for tKj- Junior Roü'PO
laud. year Lok jwrt tn
voile;rbau aw A the U
raver-ity lr.ten« c h 0 ta - 11 c
D’aga,* SpeLUrtg Thw year
she crv*’.l m■ Cheprie »der
and -hr ref f j ¡Uy was et10-

r Fa S!i

'*114
H.r M

B* l*ehbi«- M«*«»rr

The voUeybull gtrl.« played 
their fir *t game again.»! *So- 
•; ra M>>nday night tn .*A»ca>- 
ra The Owrui B girl* wv*i 
thetr game after playing 
ihree games

TV score were Oxona 15- 
1 15, Sonora 3-15-8 

Ttie A girls lost two out of 
three gume.* The *<x>re-
were Or-ria 15-13-10 Sonora
L-15-E

Tiie A leant elected Pat.<y 
P> arl aid IXhgiie M o o r e  
their captain* M«*nda)

OHS
F< *H BAI<E 3 !es.lr*H>n:

. use Cali 392-3063 50-tfe

5Ut j>Lu'e Tilt» year is*bra
us the As*t*Lvnt Editor . f the 
Lk>r. .utd .slie U tn the One- 
Act p.av MttiLsy Were the 
Horogrove* '

After graduation. Debra i 
entering Lubbock ChnstUt: 
College to major In Bu-ine. 
Administraban 

OHS
llg ‘% ITItMtT NIE.IHD

H* V|.ir*h» Moore

With IKK“, effort from 
everyone u» the band, a first 
divLoon rating .-an be made 1 
at contest thl* year -ui’.ed 
M; Sander*, direi'for of the 
Ians’ 14- nd Slated for /.prtl 
25. the contest wtl! br- field 
at Clsc. Junior College In ; 
Cisco

Tlie band u presently j 
wurking on throe ptec . two. 
of whadi will be played for 
Judgln Tim three are l*.- 
rati for IVand bv Eriewt, 1 
Chant r d  Jubtio b. Mav 
both *uid Symphtmlc Ovcr- 
furo by Carter A n .’ h. to

cau«e r f the Oeona In vita 
tloi.al Track Meet t, *ohr- 
duletl for the >.irw day 
Hiwever, another trtp 1« 
planned fer later In the year 

The annual S;»rmg ct nr rt 
will be held In the High 
School auditorium on a date 
t be announced later 

na n* are seventy-! ur tn 
the blind this «'me-'ier. *tx- 
teen of Whom are sent, r 
Between rixty-flve and -cv- 
enty member* will travel to 
the regional rente*! Mi 
Kandrr* state* t h a t  nex: 
year he is expecting L> have 
between eighty fiv.* and

Betsy Bikes
Come Hack When You 

Oruw Up to Junl«»r Boy« 
Take Time to Know Her 

t. Rodney R
OHS •

SENIOR FLANS

Hv Odtlia Sanrhei
B«cky Cervantes, cLiughter 

<! Mr and Mr* Samuel Ccr-
vantez wa* bont or. July 28 
1551 She began her educa
tion at the Oeona Common- * 
ity OM ter at the age of four 
A *he progre.s*ed. *he wa.s 
cheerleader at Ozona Junior 
High During her Freslimar. 
vear *he participated In Ba ! 
ketbaU Becky wa» a. am 
chierteader thl* year her 
Bcnk>.' year

Becky plans to go to Fort | 
Worth thl.*- * u m m e r and

tion

urnvp -
1 "VJ i

N «li, u n,| 
library eie j
most stidHm 
cent of .jk ( 
arc under 11
• Cuntuiued e> 1

BF.ALL BA RRI E. ll«ner an* |

Ozona Wool & Mollarti
Phone 33I-ÌSIJ

W O O L M OH All

RANCH SUPPUES

W E E K E N D

SPECIAL
ONE ONLY

1 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Mismatched Solid Oak

DRESSER LATTICE BED NIGHT STAND
CHEST

Reg. S399.95 Special $ 319.00
ONE SPANISH STYLE SOFA

Ked P«i»ley Cover

Special $239.00
FRI. and SAT. O NLY

LOOK FOR OUR “ M YSTERY B U Y”

A Delightful Decision.

Re«. S37Q.9;

/2PRICE
A surprising bargain at Half price. 

Different item each week.

P U I K K X T U H I  G O .
thinpr for the Home”

m xAs

f ivc popular Hunk Skylark models arc now specially 
equipped w ith a lot of extra things Things like door guards, 
remote control outside mtm>rs. convenience groups, v myl lops, 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers and belt reveal moldings And  
they're ollcrcd to you now at special savings, too The rcas*m? 
Simple NAc want to make your buying a Buicfc right now 
a delightful decision ^our Bunk dealer is waiting

hX Delightful Dccmoo tune * your BukLDealcn'

\



America's 

Plenty
m» e «h*n 50 yean The 

,al 1 »nd Rank of 
h** provided DE- 

-igncuitural real 
loan* to Toaaa 

T ,*n.d r*nchor*.
term, low cost 

• "Payment 
»o "eat each 

requiremant
Smiora Texas

P j  '•KHill. MfiN
p,,onr \o  t*7 -.777

N o w .........An Extra Bonus
For Saving

ig S J  S & H GREEN STAMPS
< H 2 m ' FREE BONUS mi m w .i count.- .it'd addi- 

loiu* to exuding account'
Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deptuit 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day a.- required by Federal regulation*.

Per Year 
ON

FI.EXIKI F PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save aa much and as often as you like

AIL SAVINGS ARK INSI RED TO »15.##® HY
Till: F. s. L  I.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
23# W. Twohig — San Angelo. Texas — Ph 655-311*

*•
> .. i < '

REWARD
$50

Fi r Informâticn leading 
to the identity of the per
son i r persons responsible 
for throwing p o I - o n e d 
meat Into the fenced back 
yard of the Jim Marks 
Home at 111 M<-quite Dr., 
w h i c h  resulted in the 
death of the family'' pet 
dog and endangered the 
lives of young children.

fall

Jim Marks
392-2251 or 392 2650

L)AV MAH 6, lwi't -  THE OZONA «TOCKMAN

3NS ROAR
,ued from Page Five)

r people don’t ltki to 
h Rs, M i" North ud- 
, there are newspa- 
currtmt dates trom 

,l: d urn undlng cl- 
H, to be found here In 
rary are magazines, 
ite-t magazines are 
i racks and ready for 
¡any time Adjoining 
aga/jnt section ts a 
¡. room Hi re one 
id .ic.t/ines used for

tec:« it to the library Is

6- : :n This mom Is
c and joy. said MUs 

[ h. re. adults are free

1r , in duruu -chool
s:-.d check out book«, 
of the tax** In tills 
art* boiks that have 

ted to the library 
rt, dub- Other- ate 
r. rite most popular 
It tx-’k read by adults 
v • , txx>k His'as for

r(„  ro. tn are bought 
m« nth. A b*x>k c'ub to 
j  i ¡b inb<‘ al»o -i i d 
ct . latest b«xik- In 
Dine adults bring along 
children. I have s-t up 
Idren s collection. In 
jileetion I have several 
*t:t children's b<xik 
n.c • adults work dur- 
lho< l hours. I open the 
y on M o n d a y  and 
lay night- from 7 00 

[to *.* 00 p. m 
OHS *

HI
rke> Walker

lit true that some of 
mwr girls are tear-

[. Bf' > rcahy out Of
Siturday?

who c.une tc visit 
this weekend? Could 

K beet Eddie''
-ecm u> have more 

les this week than a i
ls It true that blondes 
more fun’
tiy Lynn, have you 
about physicals late-

ce Ann, what were you 
m Hob being so sneaky 
Saturday night? 

i the Senior- soak up a 
moonlight and rases 

day night?
> Seniors want to thank 

Junti.r Class for a treat 
tu- and prom 

[it true that the dance 
crowded' Would you be- 
[some exes came to spy? 
hen doc- David Huff In- 

hi. manly physique 
R. dut y Pa .an? 

b’dt'l. why did you stay 
M day? Three differ-

FONTEST PI.AV 

F.v Palsy Pearl

March 28tli I960 CL- a 
students will present thtir 
content play "The Oreat 
Choice" bv Fred Ea tm is ut 
Ciane for the Dutrlct Meet 
The play will be directed by 
Thomas Ountherburg Those 
participating In the play are 
Busan Owens as Paula, Pat»y 
Pearl as Anne Ooodman. 
Debbie M o o r e  as Isabel 
0<x)dman. Daimy Maness as 
Thomas Kruger, Irene Jones 
as Mbs Lei*, N«*d Ilenry a« 
Herman Kruger, David IIoo- 
vi r as Re ve rand Robert 
Thompson, and Steve Hub
bard as the Lieutenant

In my opinion, stated Mr 
Ountherburg. the cast hits 
worked very hard to get this 
play ready and bast'd on 
mirlts of not only the play, 
but actors involved, we stand 
an excellent chance of win
ning "

If we art* fortur. ite en
ough to win or perhaps even 
to become recognized, it will 
then be possible to promote 
more active pratIclpat ton on 
the part of the student body 
for next year In addition. I 
am looking forward to thl« 
summer and next year to lx - 
lug able to create enough in
terest to start a drama club.’ 

OHS
I'ROCKETT C'OIVTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Pateints admitted to hos
pital str.ee February 25th:

Milton Mil Lx, Mrs It F 
Powell. Mrs H b Childress. 
Weldon Bitty* n. Felipe Ra
mirez. Jr., Fredi rick Vela. 
Andres Sanchez, Mr- Andre* 
Sanchez. Chirstine Durland 
Mrs Alcnzo Galit.d-i Mr- 
Eenemencio de la Ro-a, Sr 
Vr- Jose Ca 'ro, Gerald 
Murray, Scott Elm re and 
Mrs Monroe Baggett

Patients di.nu««id Mr- 
G E. Bingham, Clay Chap
man. Felipe Chavarria, David 
Sewely. Jeff Perry. Mrs R 
r . Pi-well. Mrs. Bob Child
ress, Weldon Binyon, Feli|>e 
Ramirez. Jr . Andres Sanchez 
Mrs Andres Sanchez, Chris
tine Darland, and Mrs E- 
nemencto de la Ro-a, Sr 

------- <>ix>----------
FOR SAI.E One house 

and 4 lots Call Juan Velasco 
or write P O Box 1022. So
nora. Texas. 76950 4! -131 p

PAOE FIV»

CITATION BY 
HI HLIf ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Sister Helen Claire, 

I rmerly Laura Graves. De
fendant, Greetings 

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to ap- 
l**if r before the District 

I Court of Crockett County at 
the Courthouse thereof, In 
Ozotia. Texas, by filing a 
wrlttiui answer at or before 
10 o'clock a m. of the first 
Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days 

I from the date of Issuance 
of thLs citation, same being 
the 2! day of March A D. 
1969. to Plaintiff's PettWon 
filed In said court, on the 18 
day of November A D 1968. 
In this cause, numbered 3488 

j on the docket of said court 
and styled W E Dunlap and 
Lowell Littleton, Independ- 
dent Executors of the Es- 

, tat«* of A C Hoover, Deceas
ed and Independent Execu
tors of the Estate of Dora 
Hoover. Deceased. Plaintiffs, 
v.s Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, Et Al, Dt'fendants.

A bru-f statement of the 
nature of this, suit as fol- 

llows, to-wlt:*
Suit for Declaratory Judg

ment to nullify D e ed s  of 
(Partition which are alleged 
to tie Invalid covering the 

■ toliowing land.- in Crockett 
County, Texas: 

i Section l. Abstract 1757. 
i Block 1 ; Section 2. Abstract 
1638 Block 1 Section 3. Ab
stract 1754, Block 1; Section 

! 4, Abstract 5171. Block 1; 
Section 5. Abstract 1755, 

i BUx'k 1. Section 6, Abstract 
4637. Block 1. Section *i, Ab- 
•ra t 1756, Block 1; Sect) Ml 

1. Abstract 1894. Block FT; 
Section 1. Abstract 2238, 
It* k Section 4, Abstract 
5170 BUx'k ; Section I. Ab
stract 1891 Block GO. Sec
tion E '2 2, Abstract 5295. 
Block OU; Section W 4  2. 
Abstract 4915, Block OO; 
Section SE '■* 14, Abstract 
5549, Block GO. Section SE 
>2 4. Abstract 5548, Block 
GG. Section 13. Abstr.ict 
3276, Block GG; Section 14. 
Abstract 2848. Block - : Sec
tion 1. Abstract 2311. Block 
GG. Section 11. Abstract 
2904 Block OO 

Section 8. Abstract 4848. 
Block 1; Section 9, Abstract 

: 1753 Block 1: Section 10. *b- 
-tract 4646. Block I; Section

11, Abstract 1752, Block 1; 
Section 12. Abstract 4847, 
Block 1; Section 13. Abstract 
1751, Block 1: Section 14, 
Abstract 4846, Block 1; Sec
tion 15. Abstract 1750. Blocs 
1; Section 16, Abstract 4501, 
Block 1, Section 17. Abstract 
175», Block I; Section 18, Ab
stract 5126, Block 1; Section 
2, Abstract 4500 Block FF 
Section S'v & NW 3, Ab
stract 1895. B!*ck FF; Ser- 
tlon 4. Abstract 5404, Block, 
FF; Section 19. Abstract 
1763, Block 1; Section 20 
Abstract 4502. Blork 1 

If thLs citation ;s not serv
ed within ninety flays aftei 
the dat«1 of It issuance, it 
shall be returned ut*.served 

The officer executing this 
writ sliall promptly serve the 
same accordlt to require
ments of law. and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Witness, L* t a P o w e l l ,  
Clerk of the Distnc' Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 

Issued and given under my 
hand and th«- seal of .said 
court at Ozona. Texas, tht- 
the 3rd day « f February A 
L' 1969

Lx'ta Powell Clerk, District 
Court Crockett County. T« x- 
nf
(Seal» 48-4tc

------------- OOo------------

HOUSE FOR SALK to be 
moved Contact Levoyd Par
ker. 1206 11th St 51 3tp

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ob ITIE REQUIREMENT 

FOR RECORDATION ANC 
LIMIT ATION OF CERTAIN 
CLAIMS of WATER RIGHTS

Notice is here glvt n as re
quired by Sect Un 4 of the 
Water Right- Adjudication 
Act of 1967 (Article 7542a, 
Vernon’s Civil Statute«) that 
all claim- of riparian water 
right«, all claims under Ar
ticle 7500a. Revis d Civil 
Statut«.* « f  Texas. 1325 to 
imp; ui d. divert or use pu
blic waters fur other than 
domestic and livestock pur- 
jy e- for which no permit 
has bien 1 sued, all clalm- 
c f water right- m.d* r the Ir
rigation Art« of 1889 and 
1895 which were not filed 
with the Stub Board of Wa
ter Er.gmix rs tn accordance 
with the Irrigation Act of 
1913, as amended, and all 
. ther claims of water right*. 
ether than rlaim- under per
mits and certifUxl filings, 
must be recorded with the 
Texas Water Rights C *m- 
mi -Ion. Section 4 does not 
apply to use of water for 
domestic and livestock pur
poses as the same b defined 
by Commission Rules.

On or before September I, 
1969. «'very person claiming 
any water right to which 
Section 4 applies -hall file 
with the Commi"ton a 
sworn statement s e t t i n g  
forth the nature of the claim

I of water right. Claims to 
I which the 8* ction applies 
mull be recognized only if 
valid under existing law and 
only to the extent of actual 
application of water to ben- 
«•fieial use without waste 
during any calendar year 
from 1963 to 1967, tnclu-lve 
However, tn any case where 
any claimant of a riparian 
right ha« prior to August 28. 
1967, commenced or complet- 
« d the construction of work- 

|designed to apply a greater 
quantity of water to benefl- 
clal use, such right shall be 

( recognized t< the extent of 
j the maximum amount of wa- 
I tor actually applied to bene- 
j final u. without waste dur- 
; ing ary calendar year from 
1963 t(. 197C, Inclusive; pro
vided an additional sworn 

! statement 1« filed on or be
fore July 1, 1971. Failure to 
file the sworn statement or 
statements in substantial 
compliance with Section 4 

, shrill extinguish and bar any 
claim of water right to which 
the Section applies

Instruction« and form- for 
1 recording claim- may be ob
tained without co*t from the 
T«xa Water Right- Com- 

1 mission. P. O Box 12396. 
Capitol Station, Austin. Tex
as 78711

Joe I). Carter. Chanman
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION 51-2: c

WORLD DAY OF FRAYER 
Friday morning 9::30, Me
thodist Chun n. i he publie 
is cordially invited.

------------ -OOo- ---- —

HEART MEMORIALS

Mr- D e m p s t e r  Jones, 
Chairman.

Mr and Mr- Roy Hender
son In mtmory of Mr Wil
son Banner of Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster 
Jones In mwn* ry of Mr. Clint 
Johnson of San Angelo and 
Mr Morri s Mills of Beau
mont,

Thank You

20 1 17 
•

DcuUronemy 
6 49 

•
Matthew
5M 6

•
Matthww 
5 17 20 

•
Matthow 
5 21-26 

•
MottheW 
5 27-32

Aftaffhew ■ ' " 4 ^  * I
5 33 37 t____ J

S -.ptw -ri n4a !(«I tA» 'a<* H.N * .y.teivty

Thcv wnt ill the *•>> to B.iston tor llut «¡x.'*.ul piece 
nuy wr it in the front window. I rom m*.li \*hi cm i 
. , jnd then hi« rumc.

(irjndp.l celled hniccit 1 rclir.>: iwi moi. Bui 
labor w t«n’t. So w lien ihrv said * c caii l jtlord to build a

"Cirt me ibe board« md a ft« «tronc fellow« to o ! ilu- 
tiid Grandpa!

Before be fifutbed, thcie were fifty men and lot« of d. 
why they cent all the way to Bocion lor a p*c‘«c of gia-«.

Grandpa i« K**ne. S et the 1 hristiin who tc eac 
j till ahlc to «hire (kid'« ble««*ng« with hundred« of 
a« w ell!

and vr

church, ’ (» 
beam-. I'll

¡rr vt ji aheap ami
Jp* Ji«agreed.

Id you r ’

mi Yinj can • ce

ith into action is
. . and posterity

Meincckt* Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores

>n:ir.ued

We have e* mplcti'd U<- of our Eneo Station 
to Doug UavL*> and plan to m ve to our ranch near 
Lampa- i

A« we bow out *1 the bu.-iite life of Ozena. V 
wt would like to express our deepe«t appreciation 
to all our friends and «mM i mers for the patron- 
a»f we have enjoyed through 'he years and for 
the many eourtesle.- extended u.s

It ha- been a plea-ure to do business and 
to uve ui Gzona We leave «omewhat reluctantly 
but lix»k forward to a plea-ant future Our be.st 
wishes will alway - be for O/mia and Ozona people 
Foi now. Adiós all'

Mr. & M rs. Leo Bawcom

,lf*d*r*
the 
Hit 
t>. 
unta a> 
•tiWjt* 
*'h«¡
• : 

ni a,
Vf ”

k«»VA i o i k . k >o.

L  t I. A .3 M.
u V  Hi g. meeting on 

1 ' Mon. of mon.

Inri in one week must 
B c* tien to you! ! 
bn t y did you have a full 
b « vi r the week-end'1 
p* rr>. next time Be t s  y 
r i-n't mad. beli« vi-

p-ti:« Uke everyone had a 
* ’ "ns etting tip Mon- 

■’••• i a. Rough week-
r Ju-- wait till this next
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the o zo n a  sto c k m an  —

Mi»  Man luui.«r Pavnc

Hero Honored —
(Continued from Page One)

lantly exposing him-eif Ser
geant Pagan wa* mortally 
wt*unded Tim>ugh his tre
mendous personal valor at 
the .sacrifice of his own life. 
Sergeant Pagan averted cer
tain death for hi* fellow 
paratroopers and . reutly in- 
jpired ill of his men in r e - ; 
peUlr.g the violent e n e m y 
onslaught The outstanding 
devotion to duty and tre
mendous courage displayed 
ay Sergeant Pagan, m the 
face of extreme personal 
danger that cost him his life, 
were in keeping with the 
highest tradition ' of the mi
litary service and reflect • 
great credit upon him elf, 
his unit, and the Un i t e d  
States Army '

Colonel Moon presented 
a framed Ca*e of nied.ii-. to 
the fallen soldier, mother, 
whnh included the 8. ver 
Star she Bron/» Star Mid- 
al. Purple Heart Medal. CK« d 
Conduct, Medal Arrr.v C'om-

Payne-Kenncdy 
April Wedding 
Plans Revealed

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Payne 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
heir daughter. Mary Louise, 

to John W Kennedy, -cu of 
Mr and Mr- John W K’ 1- 
r.idy of San Angelo

Mi s Payne Is a graduate 
of Ozona High School.

Her fiance is a graduate 
of Central High School In 
San Angelo and is presently 
« rvuig with the U S Air 
fVrre, stationed at Ooodfel- 
low AFB

The wedding will take 
place April 12. in Our lady 
of Perpetual Help Church 
here.

o©.» - - -
OZOSA MUMBERS TO BIST. 
GARDEN CLUBS MEET

Attending the District VIII 
Texas Garden Club annual 
Spring Convention in Sweet- 
wtaer Tuesday were Mr 
D im  Arledge, president of 
the o/t r.u Garden Club Mr- 
J W Howell, Mr J C 
Sohnxder, Mrs Herber 
Kunke! and Mrs Bailey Po-t.j 
all delegate- from the local 
club I

A: invitation was extend
ed to the vartou.« clubs at-, 
tending to attend the Pal! 
meeting, which anil be held

O/o: a In November

Award* Presented 
Members of Four 
Cub Scout Dens

Cub Scout Park 153 met 
Thursday night a’ N o r t h  
Elementary Den N > 1 prt -

i anted the opening flag cere-
money

Cubrnaster Charles Huff
man introduced a-s-l-t on 
CubniasUT Orvil IVrry and 
den mothers. Mrs Orvil Per
ry, Den. 1 Mr- Kuk Field 
and Mrs Fn-d Junes, Den 2, 
Mr« F r a n k  Hill and Mrs 
Charles Huffman. Den 3. Mis 
Joe Bean. Mrs Jim Dudley 
and Mrs John Keiuia, Den 4 

Fred Jone>, Webek>* den 
leader, wa- Introduced along 
with his committee. Bill l*u-, 
gan. BUI Ivy and Frank Me- j 
Mullan. Jr

The program i n c l u d e d  
tumbling acts by dens 2 ar.d 
3 and a magic act by mem
bers of den t 

Huffman presented var 
io u s  badges and awaids to 
members of the four dens 

Bear Budges and service 
.'tars were presented to To
ny Davee and Lesley Perry 
trom Den 1. a.ong with a 
service star to Max Srhroe- 
dei and a Den Chief cncd to 
Erie Fitzhugh

t)en 2 received the Cubby 
award h*r h»vti • the ir.o-t 
toys and parent in v»end- 
c.x-e Those In the den re- 
« living Bobcut pin* we r e

"ravts Jones, Dick Field, 
Bland Cutnght, D. i v i d 
Chomneas. Tommy H w )■ 
James bwme. Cliff M 5 
lan and Tuny P irnell

Award- to nv tubers i D n 
3 Included Biibcat pu 
Travis Perry. Tr «11 H c - 
Jr . Jimmy R ave-. J ¡m 
Sticehan. Shan# Fent *  
Jam#« Han. on. and l* 1 >
Sewell Gold and silver - -  
row point» were present - d to 
Zeral Ray Hill. .Uon*t * ‘ ‘ h 
the Bobcat bodge and Wo f 
badge The den chief ('• rd 
was presented U> Wilson Hill

Receiving Bobcat pins and 
Wolf budg**. in Den ) were 
Bill Dudley. Johnsy Henna 
and Mike Sutton Bobcat 
pins went to Robert Harris, 
David Ivy. Oary Scott and 
Scott Netherland Dav i d  
Bean received the den chief 
cord

Receivin; Webetas color- 
were Scott Elmore Judd 
Montgomery. Steve Scott 
Jim Tankersley. Doak Field 
and Blake Moody 

INK
Stockman ad.« pay dividend?

Family Tensions 
Topic For South 
Elementary P.T.A.

The South Elementary 
L T A met M nday night
at the South Elementary 
C ateterl.«

The program topic for ihe 
meellii.. wax Tension« in Fa 
ml lie? and the speaker w i - 
Dither louls Moeller, pa tor 
i f the catholic Church

The president Je.su? Ca-tro 
announced that there Will 
not b« any clas.se- on Friday 
Paienta ran visit the -rhool 
ort Thursday from »  to 2 this 
week

The P 1 A purcliaM-d 
$10615 worth of Library 
books for the South Elemen
tary library The books were 
on display

Tire district 6 Conference 
will be held in Junction on 
March 24

Election will be held next 
meeting April 14 The meet
ing had been scheduled for 
April 7. but was changed be
came of Boater holiday-

Mrs Hart Johnson of Fort 
Stockton will be guest speak
er speaking on Family Ti

Mr* Curl .\ppela fourth 
grade won r «m  count.

Refie-hment* and coffee 
were served by the hospitali
ty commute#, Mrs feilpe 
Oa-tru and Mrs. Je»u* C a- 
tro.

■a >, >
Hi usrgur.M.« in the H mer 

Bcyd home over the week
end were Keith Pollan of 81 
Paul. Minn , Hob Adam- of 
New York and Ron Frost of 
Canada Pollan and Adam, 
served In Vietnam with the 
Boyd ? son. Oary. whom they 
were visiting

- oG.----------
TREAT rugs right, they'll be 
a delight of cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Kent electric 
shampooer $1 Bouth Tex.i 
Lumber Co

-o t»
Mrs Pete Jacoby lx In 

Shannon Hospital in Sat. 
Angelo where .she Is recover
ing from surgery performed 
Tuesday morning

4Y.
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ixunph.-t. rrc.^ 
nv.ii; a Guide * 
to those prMKt 
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Putting you fust, keeps us firct.

mvnd.i *u n Meri. 1S i'Llonal
l*»(t : í* 8ervtcf M'dA«. Vip:
narr»- -i Svrvlcp M*’d\1. Vi.'t-
namesp CampiiLiicn Riööen,
Oran lx.t Infanti". B* 4.lift and
M rk :im ruh ip Bodtire with
Au* a tic Rif I’ :d Rif..-
Bar

Th*- Purpl,“ Hran e.-:«itlor
W.i pip-piì'.^I Io th*- Brr-

Vi father ü *
rtU ’.i, n> » ir r prrsi t»*ri l«
«weh ,f iyji br>. thrr'

CVI M rr udefft*
ckwiu: rema rii >1 !ihr

itwknb

filo Náqfrbor-too 
Sm od i

Big |®1> o» »m*ll, « ' ì .  alasyt 
lo give you friendly, helt ful »er»lr* 
And oui irsi » r » ir e  beliti* after me 
SU y. ir Unà To be »our cor't best 
friend and • good neî bloT lo you 
u our prime covets Another r 
•ori uh» w ilt hnU» « {.«oline 
y<U ¡e d ii .to g  » rr s i b s ig s m .

E Mood
pr.ncipa, di- 
vence after 
appreciation 
fan ,:-. * r 
Moriuni fc the

4H V

Ul t  P »«
tr.|c ihr A- 
^misor.y

Du.ag Dun? »ho rw*n ti)
purrl \.4so » Fneo mu*
tk>r U the aiCTii Mr 4nú
Mr. W A IKtVIl (>t (feoua

M’ Sr i?> an i-Di’*
ployp f \ rthfrt: P ffr !
and tmn been m:pl»»ypd hy
thi.i ,zmRpiuiy ft»r Uje KW' 14
ye<af-

Am ericans N a llb u r is t  Attraction,
Chevrolet̂  Sports-Recreation Dept.

OZONA OIL COM PANY
H M  I’R O lin  TS

1 Senes 10 Chevy S|>nrtvi»n 108.
'2 Series 20 lamghom Pickup w ith over-cab 

cam|rer Dxly.
3 Seru-s 20 Suhurlmn.
■I ( ’amaro SS Convertible with 

KS equipment.

S. Chevellc SS .'1% C on ver tibie. 
0 Impala Convertible.

THE G00I THINGS OF UFE
< rt*dii i> the maun* force* which enables you to purchase 
immediately and thus enjoy more of the jjood th in^ of 
lif.* sooner than would Ik* possible if you were required 
to pay cash.

It is wonderful to U* able to say “ Charge it.”

(ioo<l credit is the bailee o f a Rood citizen. It is the re
ward o f the responsible person who is mindful o f his

obligations and who pays when payments are due. 
Credit is more than just a convenience it is a symbol 
of integrity and a source of personal prestige.

Credit is no longer a service used by those» who do not 
have the cash. It is a proven fact, as a person’s income 
Roes up. so do his credit purchases.

YO V R  CREDIT IS YO U R  M OST PREC IOUS ASSET 

Th* following business and professional men are members of R. M. A. of Ozona:

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery 
Fred Chandler, Sr. Co. Attorney 
Brown Furniture Co.
Glynn’s Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co.
The United Dept. Store 
FoxwortlvGalbraith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Janes Funeral Home 
Dr. E. L. Dyer 
Foodway Store 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
Lewis Drive-N Grocery 
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B & B Food Store 
Crockett Motors,
Mr. Charles Huffman 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Mae>Lu's Shop 
operator
Ramirez Grocery,
Al Ramirez, mgr.
Red Barn Chemicals, Inc. 
San Angelo, Texas

Dr. W. B. Robertson 
Davis Enco Service 
Kyle KI earners 
Maxine's Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Aueno 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texa* 
First National Bank, Sonora.

ÍL1
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I ozona Story"
ĉi from the files of 
Vomi Stockman

zona Woman Club 
Tuixdav al a lunche 
be i* ,i.e tf g:s J. o 

kamp>.
*0 tears la*-—

Mrs. BUI Bag .ett w i- hon
ored truest Friday afternoon 

Thr Stockman Wh(n Mu. Bill Littleton n- 
v. March 7, 1*4* tertalned members of the

>na Music Club will * * * * * *  Brid« e Club at 
sprint style shew he- hon“ 

i> afternoon in the 21> yea. . ago
)1 auditorium The Kilby Miore, local agert 

i> ii-K stilted as a f°r Humble Oil and Refill- 
o pay for the bus* tng C o, attended a meeting 
irrhxsed for the at Abilene Wednesday for all 
1U.; dealers In the district.

¡»years a*b _ , 2U ••«*-
llvde Childers, pastor * ,,,ln cclor< dec. rated 
",ui Baptist church. «*** J Jp Montgomery ranch 

preaching durtnR hon,r ,‘ rld‘*-v afternoon when 
fowl ten-day revival Montgomery entertain 

irt. Friday

PAGE SEVEN
KKNLKYS VISIT AFTER 
STINT IN GERMANY

METHODIST WSt'S

The WSCS of the M< thod- 
lst Church met Wednesday 
morning at the church, with 

j Mr-.B aUey Post presiding 
at the business meetin..

The study. "Coming to 
Life," on the book of John, 
was led by Dr R 1 Curl 
Mrs. James Lively gave the

year# ago-- 
business fnms are 

i: ■ this week to 
lie > a residents the 

array Of bargain“
, ...... i n a two-day

. :e set for Fri- 
Saturday.

■ I  • • •> MtO— 
j A HarreU. pre.*.-

thc Methodist Wo- 
Mi; Tonary Society.

Scott Peter- were 
as delegates to the 

.-t Texas conference 
uui.’s Missionary so- 

tx held In Yoakum 
I A p r 14 
L2s years ac*
•queradt dance fur- 

|e- n: ment for the 
Friday night when 

ix.iM West and Mrs.
rrt.-on honored Bil- 

h. it.d W B Robert- 
| \V , . West home. 
1-2!* years ago

Kiddle, dcaconr.ess 
M< Tiodist Church 

Fill delivir a -perch 
|iy nioniir.g in New Or- 

the conference of 
nan’s Council of the 

i.-t Church.
-2» %r.irs a to— 

Iflftieth anniversary of 
rr.eral Federation of 
i’s Club- of America 
celebrated by the O-

Mr-
cd the Friday Bridge Club 
Mrs Floyd Henderson won 
the high score trophy.

n« I., .
OIIYS AND DOIJ.S LEAGUE

K t and Mr- Steve Kenley 
are vl-ltlng Ut the home of 
Mr.- Kenely’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ottl-t Prtdemore, 
upon their return from 
But/.bach, Germany w h e r e  
Sgt. Kenley has been <ta- 
t toned and where they have 
been living for the past two devotional.
>tar Others pre.-ent were Mrs.

They will visit in San An- R F. Curl, Mrs B B Ingham 
gelo with Sgt. Kenley’s fa- Mrs. Ruben Whitehead. Mr-, 
ttier. Che -ter Kenley. during L, R Dorsey. Mr- W O 
a thirty - day leave before Reeves, Mrs. Evart White, 
Sgt Kenley report- to Fort Mrs. R A HarreU. Mr- Bill 
Hoi d where he will be stu- Cooper. Mr- O. D We-t. Mrs. 
llcn‘ ‘d Vic Pierce. Mrs s  M Har-

The couple look advantage vlck, Mr». L. B Cox. Jr, Mrs 
of their ,tay in Germany and M C. Couch, Mrs Stephen 
vi-ited nine European cuun- Perner. Mr-. Fred Chandler

BankAmericard 
Credit System 
Launched Here lng merchant-

-oc Jo

be-t features of a retail j eligible to apply for the card, 
charge account, an interna- Applications wUl be availa- 
Uonal travel and entertain- bie irom th<* 0 *Jda Nation- 
nient card and a small per- ' al Bank aud ironi »MrUc,PIit- 
soimi loan service*. It is the 
only national credit card
program t h a t  doe-, not WANTED — UEEKI.EAKE 

BankAmericard will be of- charge card holder- a fee to | 
ficlally introduced in the O- J0111 and belong." 
zona area Monday according Participating businessmen 
to iarweil Littleton, exeeu- may utilize tiie BankAmeri- 
tlve vice-president of the O- card program as their entire 
zona National Bank The lo- | credit dejiartment if they
ca' bank like. All charges can be rout- _

Wyatt, P O Box 2387. O-

W
20
17
Hi
13
13
13
11
»

3-game-.

Standing»
Excel Extemi 
Village Drug 

j BAH Food 
Jim’s Gent 
Miller Lar.e- 

| Ozonu B* t 
LtBleu TV 
Foodway 
High individual 

men- Bill Holden 569. W T 
j Good-on 567. Van Miller 548. 
women: Evelyn Yeager 506, 
Fthel Miller 466 Lillie Elder 
448

High individual game, mm 
W T. Good.- >n 213. BUI Hol
den 212. Van Miller 202 w - 
men: Evelyn Yeager 184. 
Sandra Bentley 171 Kather
ine Smith 169

triis while there 
*
I

and Mrs. Joe* Pieree

Responsible party wishes 
deer lease for 1969 Deer Sea
son. May be located East or 
west of the Pecos River. Must 
be 4,000 acres or more, with

lik*~All charge."can be rout- qaar^ r';. WrlU“ E J'
In describing tiie Bank- ,*‘d thniu h the program, eii- 

Americard program, Little- mmating a»* necessity of 
Um -aid. "This i- un all- the individual b u * i n e » » j 
purpo-e credit card w h i c h  man's making credit checks 
card holders may Use to pur- a,,d operating tu- own uc- 
eha-e anything available not ¡count- receivables depart- a trophy shoot for mem- 
only in Ozena but through- ment bers 0f the Ozona Rifle Club
out the United States, Cana- Any per-on with good ere- will be held Sunday, March 
da. Mexico. Japan. England dr. -tanding who meet- cer- 9. at 1 00 p. m at the rifle 
and Ireland. It combine- the tain basic requirement- 1» range
» 4 »  « »

de-sa. Texas 79760 giving full 
details. 51-3tc

--------- -oOo-------- -
RIFLE CLUB SHOOT

Western Mattress 
Company

S AN ANGEI.O. TEXAS

Mattresses New or Renovated 
Box Springs • Choirr of Sizes 

and Firmness

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 392-2328

Leave Y'our Name

IF YOU HAVE A DUCTED 
HEATING SYSTEM

sysrenv

COMPLETE IT  WITH LENNOX 
ADD ON AIR CONDITIONING ■

AND ENJOY
NATURES

FRESHNESS
ALL SUMMER.

T o o m

:0NA BUTANE CO.

LENNOX
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OZONA NATIONAL BANK
Announces ____

BankAm e r ic a r d
For The OZONA A rea!

SOUTHWEST

Ba n k A m e r i c a r d
fy h s  (h ---- -

AUTMOftitCO t'ONAfuaCS

J O H N  0 0 t
►0 0 / 0 0  BAC

bSS 1 t? 3 4Sb I B S

Soon thousands of credit-worthy Ozona and Nationwide BankAmericard customers arc pom* 
to Ih> looking for your Member Merchant Sijrn. Results: Increased Sales. No ('redit Risk, Increas
ed Profit. Customer Convenience.

Customers Like BankAmericard
Over Hi million Americans 

arc enjoyinir unquestioned 
credit with the BankAmeri
card. And now the world's 
largest credit card system is 
here, introduced by < V/.ona 
National Bank.
With the BankAmericard. 
you can purchase about any
thing you need, anywhere you

l*SK IT  AN YW H E RK
need it. Charge a poodle in 
Tulsa, a hamburger, tuba or 
shotgun shells in Portland or 
an orchid in Honolulu. Your 
BankAmericard gives un
questioned credit at 3«‘i0,()00 
f i n e  retail establishments 
(plus more every day) from 
corner to corner, coast to 
coast, even abroad.

T A K E  IT  TR AV E LIN G
BankAmericard holders are 
welcomed at motels, hotels 
and restaurants from Boston 
to San Jose to Port Aransas.

You can rent a car. charge 
airline tickets, bus tickets, 
steamship tickets, train tick
ets. Even gasoline.

COSTS NOTH INC TO l JET
Other credit cards have ini
tiation fees, monthly or an
nual dues. Not the Bank
Americard. All you need is a 
reputation for paying your 
hills.

ONE M O NTH LY 
STATEM ENT
One purchase or 100, all you 
write is one c h e c k  each 
month. Regardless of where 
you purchase an item with 
your BankAmericard, you re
ceive just one itemized state
ment (a complete, detailed 
record o f your purchases). If 
vou pay within 30 days, 
there’s no credit charge.
EXTENDED PA Y M E N T  
PRIVILEGES
If you prefer, you may spread

payments on BankAmericard 
purchases over many months. 
For this convenience there is 
a nominal service charge.

YOU CAN EVEN 
CHARGE CASH
By presenting your Bank
Americard to our tellei*s you 
can receive up to $300 in in
stant cash.

C N Q l’ ESTIONED
A C C E P T A N C E

Y’our BankAmericard is al
ways welcome wherever you 
go. It’s your recognized pass
port to unquestioned credit 
and identification from coast 
to coast.

GET YOURS
Pick up your BankAmericard 
application from any partici
pating merchant. Or call, 
write or come by our bank. 
Y on don’t have to be a cus
tomer.

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

d ir k c t o r sOFFICERS

W ,VA\ Went, rrezident 
Hoy Henderson, Senior Vice-Prei 
Lowell Littleton. Kxre Viee-Pre* 
J. W. Howtll. C«*hier 
Hoy H Thompson. Asst Vice-Pres 
J G Hufsiedler, A»»t Cashier 
Bobbv Hslydter. A*«t Csshier 
C I. Young. Aset Cashier

P. I. Childress. Jr 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littletor. 
Hillery Phillips 
W AV West 
Ms »sie Weal

•  Servicemark.- owned and licei used by 
BankAmeric* Service Oorjx»rntlon

Central National Bank of San Angelo 
t.x a iiartlctpanl of BankAmericard li
censer Bank of the Southwest, Hou» 
ton. Texas
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PAGE EIGHT — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Accidents —
(Continued from Page One)

s MODO»«» » (||

waa 42 6 by Cooke, Sonora 
1967); 2 Clepper. Onna, 42 6 
3 Conley, Robert Lee, 43 l 

220 Yard D*«h 1 Bank
ston. Junction, 23 2 (New He 
cord old tv cord was 23 5 by 
Cox, Oboiui, 1967), 2 Jone».
Stanton. 23 4. 3 
n na. 23 6

Mile Htm 1 Mailings.
SUnton. 4 37 9 (New Record: 4 -
old record was 4.52 9 by Dy- * * ' t  on ii#  in * ■ •

let and turning left onto

door Damage to the pickup ( 
was Si00 »

Pctroimai. Perm 
Coates, O- gabd an accident at tue in

tersection ot Hwy 290 and 
163 Saturday nigh! Americo 
Tamburina wa.* traveling

son. fXirt Stockton, 1956), 
* Torre*. Eldorado, 4 54 5, 
3, Lee Maaon. 4 56 9 

Mile Relay 1 Eldorado 
i Doyle, li Page, William*. P 
Page); 3 36 7. 2 Menard. 3 - 
36 5. 3 Olona. 3 38 5 

Long Jump 1 Jone*.

WINNING I I  U* K K;. dear- tile high .n:p bar
for Oworu s eniv fir-: p.ace and a new meet record Rio»" 
jump wa* 6 feet 1 i incite- The previous high jump re- 
coro wa> f feet 1 inch. (D Edgertor Photo)

Kitty ’s Korner
tConUJ u»-a n: P.-geOne)

reach! g tht- attic .iricle, ev 
t ry one . g . i n g :*» t>e all 
•anile- an und ■>> re Yr.s ¡r- 
et. we are goi' , to -anile if 
it kil.* u- aid »«■ d< • t get 
the paper out until Friday 
I stlii thmic the lady In the 
»lory made it a habit to get 
around u her newspaper of
fice after the deadline every 
week but that s neither here 
nor (here

k k —
T7ie optlnurt proclaims 

tha; we live in the be*l of 
ail ptw-iblr world*, and the 
pe.vimi-! fears thu is true 

B Cabei;
<**> ——

Reduce safe A fa.st Wttil 
t ( .

‘ water pill* Village D r u g 
49-fit p

Track Meet —
.Continued freer. Page one)

.iams. P.u-e). 45 6. 2 Ozona 
4*:. 3 Sorora, 46 1 

880 Yard Run l Perez. 
Junction. 2 06 8 . 2 Walker, 
M.i >: 2 09 3, 3 Watson ,  
Rea .-an County , 2 09 8 

120 Yard High Hurdles 
I Crouch, Ma-swi. 15 6. 2 
Di-rschke. Wo_:. 16. 3 Lee, 
Ma.-on. 16 1

100 Yard D«t>h 1 Bank-
stojv, Junction. 99 (Tied 
Mee: Record». 2 Doyle Ki- 
odradt. 10. 3 Jones. 8 tan ton. 
IP 1

440 Yard Du*h 1 Page 
Kid*'rad<i 52 5 2 Miller, Ma
son. 53 3 , 3 Huff. Oaona. 
>4 5

330 Yard Intermediate 
Hurdle- 1 Holm«*. Iraan, i 
42 1 (N*-w Record, o.d record

Hwy 163 when a 1968 Old*- B 
mobile driven b> Owcnd l>n g 
Lrudomy and traveling west 
on 290 was tn col Itelo n with 
hi* car. Damage to the Old-- 
mobile was $300 and to tin 
Chevrolet $250

Patrolman John Harris D- 
Satnton. 21-9»*. 2 l-»w. investigated an accident
Wink, 21-2W, 3 srhue-*ler. afternoon on Hwy
21-1 290 in towi The accident j

IN»le Vault l Norheutt. ' occurred when Mr Hector 
Wink 11-9, 2 Huff, t»A>na, De Hoy a-, travelm we '■ I» 
11-9.3 Noble. Miuson. 11-6 .* 1957 Ford wa hit In the ■

High Jump l Rios. O- rear by a 1959 station wagon 
¿or.a. 6-11* (New Record i*id driven by Hector IVH yo- 
record wa- 6-1 by Morrow. D a m a g e  to tn* lord Station 
Bronte. 1964 and EUlott. St»- I wagon was $300 and damage fi 
ñora. 1965), 2 Rainwater, to the Ford wa- $75 I
Rock Springs. 6 - ' t . 3 Halre. James Alton Conner *-f jB 
Ctoona. 5-10 Lufkin, presently *  rk;ng In a

Dlseu- 1 lip “* :'. Sonora O/on.i with •

BUD LOUPAMY-YOUR INDEPENDFMt CR[ 
SPEVIALS - Thur», p. m„ Fri. »ndÏÏ'iî2 !Î

»  a w m n  i « „• ••••••••••••••

LB.BANANAS 
AVOCADOS 
ORANGES
G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE  ICE CREAM

For

Pagan O- par.y, wa* -< r Injured 5150 I P , ; 2 D 
.•* na. 143, 3 R Pagan. 135 at 2 a m Tue*day morning 

Shot I hit 1 Wahsoti. when he lost «•••i.trul of hi.* 
Reigan County. 51-1'i 2 |968 Buick, » :  .*•). fut a me
Dterschke. Wall. 50- 3 tal post and » concrete cui-  ̂j
Corbel!. Kld*»rado. 50 v* rt and can.*• ’• r* t un tt*

Team TotaL* 1 Ozona, 99. top Conner wa* taken to a

KIM BELL
QUARTERS

2 Eldorado. 82. 3 Ma-on. 
1-3. 4 Sonora. 44. 5 Stan 
ton. 35 6 Junction. 33; 7 
Reagan County. 27 1-3, 8 
Menard. 20 9 Wink. 18. 10 
Iraan. 16. 11 RockSprlug*. 
10 1-3. 12 R*g»ert Lee. 8 13 
Sanderson, 4.

---- ------ooo-----  —

San Angelo hospital where 
he was listed in fair condi
tion yesterday The extent of 
his Injuries wa. not known
The car was a total loss ac
cording to Investigating of 
fleet Hams I

Typewriter ribbons at Ou
Office Supplie* Stockman Stockman office

A c í m / r a í *

vi vith mi ui u m

-ue iron- $271

i* A  t u l t  V jÄ lfit ; isi K * V fn  SLBPt* 

s l* ■ • • inrrr. r i  « on ?hr fk**r 
Hi 1 tap. r-  rder AM N  r  <•*

LeBleu TV
l-*e*. \\r I l*h !22«k

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room» $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished I - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bed room $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Wile« East of Oaona on l*. 9. IS#

OZONA. TEXAS

Your 1969 
Electric Horoscope 

MARCH
(PISCES — FEB 19-MAP 20)

Bom Fob 11-29:

1 * •  ihr 1 *»* <u eu*bl -h u oftterty prograawvv tw—>•«—* «»*1 
rcf**»U M» O n  ttmi) U t  I »70 —  5,sir U f s w  Tht f.*iunt 
pisar* a to jnut * fs
{Oh. fri iW i.l. t*- . *>* — I'oaitn i.. is,: fi-.iiK U*n*|‘)

Bom Mu 1 - 10:
l» 1 1  »'ll l*  a *  )« if of u jnuiKm* —  l *f hriti r Voa »ill Ht 
tu|ibfc ir»«te  fra* fftorn. l'p»»/U ircad hrr,n- sud inly Don ! 
try M rwfc Oap A»»i; pUiwg ar>rg-yw«-nu

CCifelfw rtmnc l>*i»g 1» brt*« — ho«* gvui hu|,»| itn tri«-

Born Mar 11-20:
m » H*u-p lamtaMt ' K»*;.- IW rrady ft* a Uvt«i ».ah carr. 
t f*dU» M ntar* | r « t t m  fon o ra  v k  o p 1 «mrM. Earl* 
U . r a t t t  m m Ili h t ( * a n (  id am  tr» •a yew U r 1 0» n a  » q* 

(r.<Ul«tKOK li»iaj »  a |r*rcd m-maxM — try h')

ALL
S o «  b  Ihr n o r  to ihr trimoaM in tarier« rhclnc taiag. 
Tf»d th*0. h«  hr.u*( —14, m  |«*,4'
T f»l KioarJ hralrlrcIrK lnh| — Uynahi. ,R'

/«« Mir m e

:

FRO-ZAN 3
o l e o H

EGGS 
Hi-C

V» GAL. 
CARTS.!

LBS.

FLYING  W  
SM ALL

FRUIT
DRINK

DOZ.

46 OZ. 
CANS

1 LB. CAN 2 LB. I

BABY
FORMULA CAN

KIM
TALL CANS

C l  A H D  DANDIBAKE or 
| L V U n  PRINT BAG a

coffeeH
PINTO BEANS 
VERMICELLI 
SMA
DOG FOOD
BEST VALUE

TOILET TISSUE
GANDY’S >/* GAL. ^ G A L L O N

MILK 59c ■
GROUND MEAT 2 ® »1 
PORK STEAK «  
HAMS 
BEEF RIBS

LBS.

PKGS.

CASE

FOR

ROLL
PACK

PEYTON’S I R 
HALF OR WHOLE

STEAK
BOLOGNA 
BACON ■

PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT

PEYTON’S 
RANCH BRAND

LB.

LB.

LB.
BOX

> » n n f « » » n i n m n m • » •  • a a a • aa • « ■ » » ■ ■ » »  •
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